To find the right students, you can search the world.

Or, you can use the TOEFL® Search Service.

With the TOEFL® Search Service you can:

✓ Access a database of one million prospects from 180+ countries
✓ Search by country, TOEFL® score bands, field of study and more
✓ Find students with the right English skill levels for your program

Try the FREE International Student Search to find the number of students that meet your search criteria.

Ordering is easy

• No minimum number of names to purchase
• No charges until you purchase the names
• Schedule recurring orders to receive the newest names as soon as they become available
• Same-day access to names upon purchase

Start searching at ets.org/toefl/search
Search for applicants using any of the following criteria:

**DEMOGRAPHICS**
- Gender
- Country of Citizenship
- Native Language
- Age

**LOCATION**
- World Region
- Country
- State or Province
- Geotarget using the Google Maps™ mapping service

**EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND**
- Current level of study
- Time spent studying English
- Time spent in classes taught in English
- Time spent living in country where English is the main language

**EDUCATIONAL OBJECTIVES**
- Desired field of study
- Desired country to pursue education
- Next level of study
- Intended date of enrollment
- Main reason for taking the TOEFL® test

**TOEFL SCORE BANDS** *(TOEFL iBT® or TOEFL® ESSENTIALS™)*
- Total Score
- Listening Section
- Reading Section
- Writing Section
- Speaking Section

Create an account now at ets.org/toefl/search